
Ms.ish government, it would cause no A GOOD many years ago H. W.The Gazette.
woiry in Washington. Admiral Hood'Corbett was compelled to retire

from the race for a second term asDewey is amply able to take care
of any fleet that Spain can sendTuesday, June 14, 1898. United States senator from Ore-

gon, on account of the exposition
of bribery on the part of Corbett

Are much id little; always msaa.
ready, efficient, satlsf ac- - flmJ all ttory; prevent a cold or fever, 111 "ear all liver Uls, lick head- -

ache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. Price 25 cent.
The only Fill! to take with Hood's ttarsaparilla.

against him, even without any re-

inforcements, and it is certain that
the cruiser, Charleston, and the Have the people short memories?
first instalment of troops the sec A republican member of the legis-

lature who endorses such a man

The Gazette is not heralding its
coming with a brass band but its
circulation can be determined at

the Heppner postoffice. Adver-

tisers will please note this.

CORPOBAL AND PRIVATE.ond instalment will start from San

Sez Corporal Bradey to Private McFlyon:Frrncisco this week will be with
Dewey before any Spanish fleet

has little respect for the people or
for his party.

can possibly get to Manila.
"Be gob, ye're a bad an!
Now tarn out your toes!
Ye're belt is unhoockit,
Ye're cap ii on crookit,
Ye may not be dhrunk,
But, be jabers. ye look it!

Wan two!
Win two

The batch of appointments thatSenator Wolcott made a manly
The volunteers will not be dereply to the implied charge of Sen

ator Allen that the bimetallic com prived of their votes at the con-

gressional election, if Representa Ye monkey-face- d devil, I'll jolly ye through;

the president made for Oregon a
few days ago put the Oregonian in
a bad humor. It says the "repub-
lican party" is not getting recog-
nition. If the people thought that
the Oregonian was the republican

Wan two!
Time mark!tive Lacy's bill, which has been

mission uselessly and extravagant-

ly wasted an appropriation of

$100,000 during its trip to Europe, Ye march like the aigle In Golden Gate park."favorably reported to the house
Sez Corporal Bradey to Private McFlynn:

Are too busy to suggest a new ad. for

this issue which speaks volumes for

them, but the goods are there, all first
class, and prices to match. Call in and
Mr. Rhea will see that you get what
you want.

from the elections committee, be.
comes a law, and it probably will

in which he said: "I desire to in-

form the senator from Nebraska

that the three commissioners spent

party it would have as little show
in their hands as a snowbank in

"A aaint it ad sadden
To drill such a mugg!
Eyes front! ye baboon, ye!
Chin up! ye gossoon, ye!
Ye've jaws like a goat '

Halt ye leather-lippe- d loon, ye !

Wan two!
Wan two!

July.more than six months in Europe,

The bill gives the volunteer sol-

dier the right to cast his vote for
congressman, wherever he may be
stationed. The war will prbably The Hebrew News, of Portland,

traveling where their duties took

them. They were accompanied by

a secretary, and the entire expense Ye whiskered orang-outan- I'll fix you!be over before the congressional swallows Joe Simon without objec-

tion. The Gazette hopes that theelection, but some of the volunteers
are likely to be continued in ser News does not claim Simon as a

of the work accomplished was only

$16,000. And I desire to add that
every member of the commission,

in accepting the appointment and

vice until after that time, especially representative of its race, for if it
those who have gone to the Phil does it is easily satisfied. There

are Jews in Oregon who do not en

Wan two!
Time-ma- rk!

Ye've eyes like a bat; can ye tee in the dark?'

Bez Corporal Bradey to Private McFlynn:
"Ye're figure wants psdd'n
Sure, man, ye've no shape!
Behind ye ye're shoulders
Stick out like two boulders --

Ye're shins is as thin
As a pair of penholders I

Wan two!
Wan-t- wo!

Ye're belly belongs to ye're back, ye Jew I

ippines and those who will go toperforming his duties, sacrificed
Porto Rico. dorse Simonism, however.thousands of dollars. It is undig-

nified and unbefitting a senator of

the United States to stand on this To complete the anti-Mitch- The people voted for principles
and not men this year. The Ore 33victory, the legislature which ha?floor and suggest that the commis.

sion spent money it was not juBti been elected no doubt will see tit Wan two!
Time mark!gonian need not give its dirty gangto reward the man who has done

I 'm "lr' C0B"' can't sphake, but I bark!"It WOuldfied in spending. I am getting credit for the victory,more than any one else to accom
Sez Corporal Brady to Private McFlynn:tired of hearing that sort of sug have received more votes if the Or-

egonian and the republgestions from the senator from

ican organization had been in pur

pi ish the result and elect him to the
United States senate. To Senator
Corbett is due a certificate of elec-
tion from the next legislature. He
has been the Roman that has made
the fight to a finish. Portland

"Me heart it ud gladden
To blacken ye're eye.
Ye're gettin' too bold, ye
Compel me to scold ye
'Tis halt! that I say
Will ye heed what I told ye?

Wan two!
Wan two!

gatory.
Nebraska. It is not the first, the

second, nor the third time he has
tnrown them out. Through him
they are now being circulated in

Notice of Intention.

Land Officii at Ths Dalles, Oregon,
May.Sl, 1W8.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler ha filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon,
at Heprner, Oregon, on Saturday, July 9th,
1898, viz:

JOHN KILKENNY,
of Heppner, Oregon, H. E. No. 4392 for the SE
Sec 14 T 2 N R 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Barney P. Doherty, of Hepp.
ner. 0re20n. Jerrv Brosnan. of Heppner, Ore

The Leader
Of Course!

The Pendleton Tribune says that
Bo jabers, I'm dhryer thaa Brian Boru!

Morrow county went for McKinley Wan two!
Time mark!in 189G, 80 votes. Our average was

What's wur-ru- for chickens is sport for the

Dispatch.
Tony, you have giveu the snap

away. Everybody knew that Cor-

bett put up the money in an en-

deavor to control the legislature,
but it was not expected that any
of your crowd would admit it.

41 votes for McKinley, and this VsVlark!"

the West by means of 'patent
which constitute the bone

and sinew and most of the brains
of the populist party." Mr. Wolcott
concluded by expressing his belief
in the ultimate success of interna-

tional bimetallism.

gon, William B. Finley, of Heppner, Oregon,year Casting about 200 Votes leSBi corporal Bradey to Private McFlynn Marry Bartholomew, oi ueppner, Oregon,
654-6- 5the reDnblican maioritv is increas- - "I'linot stay jas. r. Mount,

Register.r , y

ed. Don't howl before you are

(tv

m

vl

The man that Leads is the one from whom

people like to buy. The slow, plodders allhurt.

Wid dagoes like you!
I'll travel no farther,
I'm dyln' for wather
Can ye loan me a quarther?

Ya'as, you,
What-tw- o?

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at I'm Dalles, Oregon,
Mav HI. 1898

The Gazette believeB that the
The majorities given both Highwaymen on Wheels.interests of the republican party XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEAnd ye'U pay the potheen! Ye're a daisy,A wheelman ot West 46tb street, Newin this state cannot be best sub ll following-name- settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
bis claim, and that said proof will be madeYork, wag attacked, robbed and left

whurro!
You'll do
Whlst-ma- rk!

served by the election of a man to senseless by two highwaymen mounted Deiore A. aiauory, u. . uommmeioner, amepp'
ner, Oregon, on Saturday, July 7, 1898 viz:

BERNARD . DOHERTY.the United States senate who has on bicycles in Central Park. Repeated The regiment's ilathered to own ye, me spark."
--Lt) VKENON, IU 8. F. tiamllier..XAnnnl. nf rnhhorma he mon mr.nnl.v1 of Alpine, homestead application No. 3925, for

thebUNEandEgE!4 8ec3T IN R 26 Iothing but tnouey as his best
W M.on wheels have appeared in the papersrecommendation, and who is so old

Tongue and Moody are phenome-

nal and have surprised even the
moBt sanguine republicans. The
people are well pleased with re-

publican management, but there is

a sentiment that the administra-
tion must be supported at this time
that the war may go on as planned.

It is not supposed that any silver
man would directly embairass the

V)

m

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz: Barney McDevltt, of Lexing-
ton, Oregon, John Kilkenny, of Galloway, Ore--

and palsied as to be entirely unfit in various parts of the oonntry. Those k- - O.: State Senator T. O. Taylor, Dr.

depredators of the health, diseases of F. W. Vincent and two mining men from

the kidneys oud bladder will likewise Spokane left Pendleton this morning byor the duties incumbent on him, eon, Chas. Van Winkle, of Galloway, Oregon,

elected. It is therefore unalter escape arrest and pursue their atrocious private oonveyanoe for the famous Black bnwara uoncrty, oi Lexington, ureuon.
6M-6- JAS. F. MOORE,

Register,

stand aside for him. That suggests a good

reason why so many customers are being

added to the list at

T. R. HOWARD'S
The Beginning of this

New Year 1898.

A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figures,

is a "joy forever." That's what
you'll find at

'r. R. HOWARD'S
Heppner, Oregon.

career unchecked, unless they are ar- - Butte mine in Fox valley, Grant oouuty.ably opposed to the election of
rested by the potent intervention of The Kentlemen witl be Bbsent fully aIon. II. W. Corbett.
Iloetetter's Stomach Bitters, the finest week. It will require ubout two days to

vl

It,

president, but there is danger that Notice of Intention.

Land Office at Ths Dallis, Okkhon,
Mav 9. im.

dinrectio, as well as tonio, known to rjacb the mines, the distanoe beingfinancial disagreements will very
sericmly interfere with the admin- -

Men were of small moment this modern times. It is at the start that about 125 miles. The trip is a very en
XTQTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

disease is the more easily overooma. i 'yable oue, the view obtained from theear in tho field of politics. Man i'l lollowing-name- settler has died notice
nl her intention to maks Hnul nrool in suiinortlstration s policy. A bilver man
ol her elaiin, and that said prool will be madeTbe use of'the Bitters is followed by the P of the Bine mountains repaying one

happiest results in dyspepsia, liver oom- - for all tbe inconveniences and hardships
agement counted for nothing. The

Deiora j. w. Morrow, 1 omuyuierK.il ueppner,
Oremin. on Baturdav. June 18. 1H98. vis:people did not seem to care a fig plnint and nervousness. of the journey

would not be true to principle if
ho did not advocate free coinage in

every way possible, and just now
Josle Flsi'her, of lone, Homestead application

No. 4X14, lor the nS se'4 sec.o, and nvi tv seo,whether there was an ideal man n
4, tp. I B , r. U K, W, M.

BeaU the Klondike hue names tne loiinwing witnesses to provethe ticket or whether there waa
her continuous residence upon ana cultivationMinimis N.fdcd. Mr. A. (J. Thomas, of Marysville.Tei.,
of said land, vli: Ered W, Halslger, Edwardthere is no time for theories. The

pnoplo want Spain licked good and any management at all, or, in fact
Mr. Hteiihen E. Ilnrton. of the Ameri- - baa found a more valuable disoovery Keller, A. J. McVay and Paul Bulsiger, all oi

lone, Orcguu, -....- r.A-...A-..A-....a-.A-....X:whether it was good or bad. Ho
cloan, and they propose to hold can National lied Cross, and chairman V, naa yei oeen mane in too rvionaiae.

tor years be suffered untold agony fromti n t in l or i
jas. r. xuuiu,

4S-- Keglster.many agrocd that principle! were o ui iuo ucuur vuunu onm uuuiuimwj, 00nsumt)tioD BCOouiDanied by bemorrh"Mac's" coat whilo he does it
wno, lOKfliuer wim un coliengne, Uuaa. ages, and as absolutely cured by Dr.Other dillh reuces will bo Bottled mote value than anything elso that

the victory is overwhelming. A. Bchieren, or of Brooklyn, and King's New Disoovery for Consumption,
afterward. treasurer of the relief committe. heartily Umghs and Uolds, he declares that gold

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

H TFIK COUNTY COURT OK THE STATE
t of Ort-Kii- tor Morrow county.

indorsing tbe plan of tbe subscription, of little value io comparison to this
marvelous oure, would have it even if itsay. thai "from the deplorable ootid.. a hundred dollars a bottle. A.U.ma.IjOCALLV, tho Onzftto haa eu- - Iu ths matUir ol the estate oi William Cox, de- -The more that is heard concern rraaed:

The undertlinod havlns len appolntet byuons wnico now appear in oonrroni tne brouchilis and all throat and lung ucdeavored to protnoto hi much hariiig the recent election the more it the county court of the Htale of Orcuon, for Mor

becomes evident that Oregon has

C0NSER & WARREN,

LEADING DRUGGISTS.
A complete stock of pure and fresh drugs al-

ways in 6tock. Careful attention paid to rilling
of prescriptions.

nation, there Is every eviJenoe that all tions are positively cured by Dr. King's
the financial aid that is possible may be Ne" D'fOovtry tor Consumption. Trial

bottles free at h. J. Mlocnnva drug store,
needod in Ked Cross work." During the ... ,. i ii.,

mony as possible, in the contest for
oflices which has just been finished.

row county, administrator oi the estate oi
William dm, (leceasml, notice Is hereby given
to the creditors of. and all persons having claims
aiinlnst said dweaard, to present them yerlfled
a. required tiy law, within six months after ths

gone with a IhikIhHiIo for tho ro

publicans. Hut this ilo.m uot indi We must live together iu the fu franco Prussian war no leas than 13 to cure or price refunded. hrst puniii'Riinn ol tnis nonce to sain adminis-
trator at his plsceol resldeaca eight miles southture, aa we have iu the ast, ascate a "gold standard" victory, as millions of dollars were raised for and

spent by Ilia lied Cross society in earing ol lone, Oregon,
NOTICE OF INTENTION.tho Oregonian would make you be neighbors. Thereforo the (iazetto

insists that its couro ha- - been in
Administrator ol tha estate oi William Cox, defur the sick and woondel, and io tbe

lieve. Oregon is safely republican llnun rn.tri.l, ... 1? lllln.l LaKD OffK B AT LaUSAKD S. OKIHO!. ceased.
Dated May 12th, im. 48--....... .p.,-- . ., , lil IMtho intcrcht of neighborhood fraunder ordinary conditions. It sup. tRFBY 01VF.N THAT TI1KMany of as renumber ths maguifloent V"0TK E is

work done by the sntntarr ooinmisslon ,ti hlshiiTu.Mi to'm srttler hu tlllwl noticeternity, at tho aame time supportport republican policies adopts tlnal itriNil In uniMirt Notice of Intention.
,l.,ll... n I of Ills claim, and lht said tirmil will b madeIo our oivil war, NEW DRUGSing tho republican ticket. ,.(''., V, U,IH,. flU I . . . . , , , , ' , .......I 1. .at St, IiouiH in IS'. HI. iut this year i in'iiin A, aatuiory, i iiiir-- , rii,Tf v,iii hi i ii,i,i-- r t AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON,oontributi'ina were poured into I ue inr orvsou at bi'ipiicr, ureguu, on July , ikum, I j M a. lima. Notice Is herebr riven thatthere were other principles over

treasury oi uie commission now me HENRY WAIE the following named settler has filed notice of
her liitciitlou to make Anal proof In support ofrihutlowing all old ibHUt-- s of parties. Tun Orogoniau niakos a wry fate her claim, and that said prool will be madepHpU ahonld respond as promptly and J jt!,'. res 'uJ se' n'4

patriotioallf aa then. I Ha iiunn Hie lullowlnc wltnrsiws to prnva J, w. Morrow, county ricrs.ai tit'ppner,It was not hiker, nor was it goh
W e are receiving a New Invoice ol Goods almost every day. Our

Offissv',' F;;.rn,ly our Mand hhvu that the "roinililifhn Oregon, on Friday, June n, vi:n"'-urn'- ""' uk sua riiimaiuuiTl., -- i.i. ...... ll,....It was a patriotic vtand by tli " -- w,-u w ui iin. '' l ill u, inn. I, vu: nuli'r a.iumh. jut ic ins, MINNIE M. ANIH.F.WH, oi Heppner:party" ia not bi-it- i rwognizod by John Kdmards, A. U. nUmp , all ( rieppuer,KhJ Cross fuud should call oo Joe Wil Otir JStcitlonoryllomi-atca- tppllrsllon No, HIT I, for tha KKIa.pri'wiili'ut and congress, junt km the lirrami. a. n. uRtihtt, Kfi- - .'1. I t n. K V K a a,liams at the postotlln. Kfery psrson Keglstcr,tho admmiatration. tcauio tin
Ori'Kotmn in aupiMirtini tho prra- - rhe names the lollnwlug witnesses to prnT

her Fontlniioua residence upon and cultivationproHkleut stood by Fit.hugh lid, who subsorilxs II will get a eopy of
ol said laud, vis: A. O. Bartholomew, W llllamwhich was entirely non-pi- n tirmi NOTICE OF INTENTION."Tbe AeaoUde" or kiss ot Columbia bciit organization thin your dooa Dot H. hlnley, Allen a. lioiinion and Koben f.

Tho pfoplo of Oregon were not tltv siowtii upon Infant tnba. It is auiako it any more republican than
Hynd, all ol Iki pner, Oregon.

JAS. r. MOORE.
4S7. Register,

Department
I Complete

Wlisn In Heppner itlve tm i ostti

Slocum Drug Co.
Laso Orrirs AT LiOsn, Oasuow,beautiful pioture and is worth ten tineab. rutin of iiKili'cting the preiudci) it waa ulii'ii it Utltivl and tiiinl to

I a I a ria lb donation. Kwy cent is oar J for the V01!,' "KKKBY ilVE .that thel,i.ita,l mIIIm hmm nfiu his plans to free Culm, and re ficci ortiiup to contjrcHs. iik etrenf sil k and wonndej Soldiers and his Inltiillnn tn mak Snai pro.il la support ol
Ins rlalm. and that Mid pn.. will be aixl h.Cubans.

garillt'H of Militicn hnvn votivl fc

ndminiHtratiou liit-ii- . lurs in l ouuty ( Ins ol Mnrraw ixmiily, Ora
Oregonian is a ditty ahrtt that do

in dliiug.

Notice of Intention.

I.ahI) Orrit s at LaUbarps, OasooN.
Mar . Iieat.

'in, at llripiirr, irruii, on July a, na, vlt:
IIKMKV K Hal mi,Krtiutly Sa s ho.

V'OTICE IH HFREBY OIVEN 1 ll AT THEIM No io i.,r tha 8 Nkv. SEi fWi
S V HK. hrr.v. lp6S K T,. K. Ilfs'ctri'U ran.lv ('altiarno, tli1 moat won.
namra Ida following oltnrw. Io proa tilldtrful in ili. ul ili. nvTv of lli avi', -

I'llE HpIMlilltlilPIlt of uHutim i rontluiioiis mlileni' iil"i and cultlllon olant ami rlr.-wliin- ( Oh' lan'c. a. I c'iiuy
i following-name- settler has filed bollra of
his. entlon i make Html proof In support nf
hlsri.'ui, and lhal said prool will I uia.lr

tha "ounty t lerk ol Morrow county. Dra-
gon, at Hi , nnrr, Oregon, on June 'ii, vu

Kllhiir T ler, Hd. No lor thtnwseo.

mm.A l. k.i 111.kail T A ll.l.b.lltli lnd oIliiVH at In (Jrniiili Tli an. I ii.i4iUv''ly on H Iiipm, vrr and ImiwiI, THE m OF BREWING.iiors flurry, Will MiSftwl., all ol llrppucr,.. , ....... .1.. ....M . . . 1 a .... I -- nl.la, .... lir..,,- -DhIIih and Itunm wna held off un vur liifulaatti. ipvit, Imiiliniil mnatlatloti I "
Jl.twp. IS. t.K. W.M.E. W. Bastlitt,Htir,til alter flection for txiliticnl elM't an t hi iitiin'. I'lras" liny and try a boi

ld andol t. t". t' t- - la: IO. A HiMai.y eittididtft f.r tlifmt pII'kvi Was Perfected by the
Production of....

gnaraiiUMHl Ui rum by all ilru gisla
It name, the following wllnetsra Io prove

Ma contl.iiions rralilrnca upon and cultivation
of said land, ts: Jamra W. La.hey, Henry
V anderpool, John McCnUotigh, iNtvid McCuf- -wt rt led to that Hny woul

remit' npiMiiiiiiiif i.in. hum was
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

LtKD orrii a at Tmi Dun- - Oasoo.
Mar XI Wt

lough, all ol Heppner, Oregon.
E. W, FUaTi.aTT,

ia . Hrgtater.doiin in t lit Iiom- - of holding alt tl HOP GOIvDnppliriinU and tlir frieinU i Votii n u iiruraY oivrx ihatiiie
follow tuf liamnl rlllrr baa fllrd hollrfhint with tin' Mitchell ropuMicnn Ills litiniiioa Io aiaaa flual prool In anpiort i S11ER1FM SALE.hia ( lalin, and thai aald prool III -f ma.la luntil aft r election. I'lia piormu

S3 If Is natural for
ILo)j them to lose flesh

during summer.
Hut losing flesh is losing

Cround. (.an you sITord
to approach another win-
ter In this weakened con-Unio- n?

Coughs and colds.wcak
throats ond lungs, conic
Quickest 10 those ufio are
thin In flesh, to those eas-
ily chilicJ, to those who
have poor circulation and
feeble dig:iun.

Jnd now the entire worldlo la Ilia t ouiitj t Ink, at llrppuar, trron, un
VIVTH I IS HIKFRY OIVEN THAT BYa ma In opliy theOregon cotigrewii Knows this perfect vroductSa,!urtlay, Julv . I" vl

It A II II L HrSi.K. i virtue ol an elevation and order ol fr
lamed by the clerk of the Circuitit u As the Star Brewery beer.....loiiil dehyntion, a majority

which wan controlled y Johu I C.mrt ol Ihr Croiniv ol Morrow, "tale ol re--

r,.n dated tha 2Tlh ilav of Mar. !. In a erf
lain a. lino Hi the In nil Court for said CountyMitchell, i n lu.lsl tin one ft
and mala, whrreln Jamra June and Jamre

Muisincusr urn k. S

I 1'iery nw tuhaonbsr if tli Oa--

) li lts, or old on rnrwlng, will (e V

? a a pr'tuiuta a o T of "The Oroal
S iVbata U'ltwi Hurt an I Uervoy. ?
S Tlila was una i't 111 ireatral mn I
f Irstt of tbe kind In this ags. Ttia S

C )'aprial 'tFtiii (a Mralnfl in
( piilitira slid fan want this tH.k. It I
v Is biMtail brally In ppf and lelaila C

i i r 50 rvnta lbs world tirr, 0m
early lirforw all tba rerulitrna era

I gonss Tbe Intealmrlil la bill I.'
ewb.

I Tns rtTaj.. Tra. Co. i

lot r ri wr u. and s aw v, ec. s
1p i a. a. : I w. M.

I Ha iiamra tl. loiloalns aitnnaiw to mii
1st r.,i.tiioifoia r.-ii- nt-i- ia an, rotlliaiton

i nl aald land. f .Otf W.Mmlth.ol Ikmsti, lo.aoti. Jai-o- l.lnal ol l- -r Hilton. Or.
! ". ll Satrit.ni. ol trtliiiloii, (Itrall,

Jamra Hiuan, ol lrtli.Uin Orrfon

j.oiea aa administrator ol the paiala ol e!eoiifederal position in Oregon txcej
member of the Mitchell imihIi, an Jonea plalntllT. wmrml Jlolgtnelll

train.! iient. W. Swanart. Mllilred J eaag
art. K H Hl.hop, aaaigiieaof tiworge W . Swagtlo program Iim been carried on

I On draught at
I all popular saloons

STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
203 Ws.hU.,., l.,p,rt,.wl)t0.

(art, luaolvrut debtor, J t . Morrow, the Oreto the letter. 1 lift olliiva linvt Iwy .' J Aa. , M'Misr.
Krg lilrr. gon reliaat and Navigation Company, a ror.

laitallon. and I'al uoald. ilrl. n.UnU. lor IhiScqWfilled only by men who woul. I nerve
im ol To Th"'ia.d l"ir Huinlred NlnrlvwJ

1 wo laiilara. with Inierrat Ihamtn at the ratM Itcueil. 1 lid w lIii of tlm peop bl'UMoNS.

I ji th nm i it rot itr or the iAti
have been wholly ignored, lVn is pr cent per annum lrtm the lth day o

Irhrnary, lua. and tl further sum ol Ten
llin1rr1 Kortr iHillara aitoruet s (era. andt:

diet. in Tribun.
a. a a. at. r.la and dl.l'iirarmriila tatr.1 at Tarnlr Fl

Ih.iiara. mi thr lattt ilav m rri.ruarv I'.N..li. I. brrrby given thai I alii on Oatiiw ho aimt a I omit Into )mr
a i iitrgoii, .. ih. t mly ol Morrow.
Valll la .. II, l lamliH.

I

lalrt .l. t"'. IVfrlnlanl.
, u H.MM .lfrl tlni-letl- t

I 1 ll,e laNr iH Ibe aiale .4 Hrreoa t.illal

lav. Ih J Ih dal id June, !), at I ot lm k.
tf fi text p cit nvith h)ftu
pSosphittt docs usi at Z

much gtHU in Murmur at !

camp, and ho Ii m given you th
l ol aal.l al Ihe Iroi.l ,,,r vl lb .
himai in H'l on. Morrow rouniv. orrgoo. ar

I ilit ! api ak for Hit -- i..Ie ' K..t ' b.t.l.i 114.11ml I Iu aitaf ai'.l aoawrt IIi.i-im- u I at annion to lb hirheat 1. 1. let lot re.hill war M n an. I tin voti ali.o4lJ .lot 1. r--l a

Notice of Intention.

I tap nrrn s sr l.t Oatatis. (s. ..a.

NOIK t la Hrk'RY i.ivrss Viut'ii
low ii. c ian.r. artllrr liat Rlrd Itollia

td tier liitouttort Ui niak anal .rMil In eniHiitnl her claim, and tl.at said ptwl will ha o.lel'ore lit a Cvinly I lark nl Morrow roomy,
lirreon. at Hr ur, tref nn, aa July i
fl.UA i. wtHfToar. lortnetly H,uM J.

Ho) .

11 1. 1 (. ii Iu tha alaive ri.lllir I i, Itai d. th. loilow lug drarrlhe.1 pp'pertr It.

Notice of Intention.
I ir.itn.a tf las lu.tt. m.,..,,

oi ha liiUntius l. make Snal tn.il in
m..i. ..r. J, W. Morrow, toant, i (,at Hri.arr,trrr.a.H Saturday June fc, m,'

Jrfrrann H Krvvwa.nl lt.et.ew tl .

attlpel' for III llaicil. Tl.w lalval '" l'or the Srai ilav ,4 tl.a ,i ih north aaal .ii.artri ol mm tloa leu lint
in winter, u nuke iicrt
in AuguM a ell as April.
You certainly reed as

p..na rant Iwenfy S'' "'"' ,"" o a"' e"irt lowil or , in lowi..M. two l.'inaas. alw)a If Iwior ilia sh ilar .H "rel . la. and II tort lall t ;. mm lliauwii awiMlsn, ail la Morrow
a. I. eir. 1. w ant u.ire. iainiiC will ap ilonalv Ireafon 1akn and lll in aastrontr nerveiln Julva in .f a 4ere tratlns n v i tha aaid lj--- ra W awasaaritl,a title U n,.

awat la ol talli.ll Mil,lrw.1 I taui.rl at L at winrh thera4January. And your mcik W aaia ale.
. ih tai nl anqtl.

la ., n.Mp I rar... fi last, w I ml. la . aa nav Ha nar.aaarv an aallalr ISa aald ludt
II V Naui.H .1..!. L, i,iKiUa anlhorlili f rial. .HIT Hi nam UCe to .nl In lavo ol Jamra JoMa at! iannra Jonre

ai v mation lot i.aw are it andSyV - a "4 a. ,a.i.2t. ta. .lfl.am.lll BM... Ml.. . . ,1 li ll. - . I.. I...-,.- .. nl t K fj.,ln. ImiM

NooNC iu VaaLinLiu is wciiy.
ing over th tiewa givru out by tli

iSpaniah govoriiini'iit that a lara
Spanish fl'H't la on th way to Ma.
t.ila. l.vm If it w- - r tru, whi rN
Iu tl would t") dilTiTrid from mj
olL'.r uwg i c a out thi Hpu.

throat and lungs thoulJ
healed and strength

crcJ stiihout delay.
HiB'si fl' BS Itifea t Svt ol.l B', Ir IO SOW rr.i. I a w .i l J .ti ai.-- l j.r,.,.f I .Unwl ml asainat l..rv t. mrt. lW.a !Si..mi wa, , art. rt al . owih. aux allId J.iae l.dn, fiit l,i'B e vl 'SI li ! I'dany ... w H.ahn.e. maeta tl at l.a.e ar ma, a.- -

Hit o tit. ii.r tne trv sw.sw ti, tiwv
m and wa m ae f, tf I a I I j

ah natnaa th ..iioali. allnMara tn rm.hrr rnnttnnoiie rael'ti. tun arul rnli,.i.
ol aal I land, t John H ki lrr. 1 ..a Val

-k. tk idf and tmaia aliriiB, all ill
ll.l ptwr, vrrivn.

E w . 8iTtrrrk'4 i M.'tt

hiar.llnwnaaraaMenrw er-.n- .r, ,m,.um'l1'": 'l',K M MI..,...M
J U"'S'". e.m( a. J, n,thaa, u Mry Ht,

as I ,.. t -- 4r I
i' TT a v fc. . M a-- t rrarkil ll, All liavii'f In u Ira wil r'-n- -i -- "..e. ..'r ri.til' K l. m tTI K ahrn;4 ,. .ih lai .li.i i. I o h

lle1 ILli. III S Mtli., lfllT."5 IT
t

u. I H i i., al Ui i'.f,'.tr"' iA. 1 Uranst
4 el''e,


